In consideration of the performers and other members of the audience, please enter or leave a performance at the end of a composition.

Cameras and recording equipment are not permitted. Please turn off all electronic devices, and be sure that all emergency contact cell phones and pagers are set to silent or vibrate.

This event is free to all UNI students, courtesy of the Panther Pass Program.

Performances like this are made possible through private support from patrons like you! Please consider contributing to School of Music scholarships or guest artist programs. Call 319-273-3915 or visit www.uni.edu/music to make your gift.
PROGRAM

Cedar Falls High School Women’s Choir
Eliott Kranz, conductor
Rachel Johnson, pianist

Et Exsultavit .......................... Antonio Vivaldi, arr. Leck
Arise, My Love .......................... Joan Szymko
Hoj, Hura Hoj! .......................... Otmar Macha

Waterloo East High School Treble Clef Choir
Travis Carie, conductor
Melody Kosobucki, pianist

Dark Brown is the River ..................... arr. Audrey Snyder
Danny Boy ............................... arr. Julie Knowles

Waterloo West High School Women’s Choir
James Healy, conductor
Alexandra Dunlay, pianist

“Music of the Night” from Phantom of the Opera ............................ Andrew Lloyd Webber
“On My Own” from Les Misérables .................................. Claude-Michel Schönberg and Alain Boublil

UNI Singers
Amy Kotsonis, conductor
Melody Kosobucki, pianist

Wayfaring Stranger ......................... arr. Michael Engelhardt
“The Dance” from Scenes from the Bavarian Highlands ................ Edward Elgar

This Mystery ................................ Troy Robertson
I Got a Key ............................... arr. Alice Parker
Ave Verum Corpus ........................ Imant Raminsch
Nyon, Nyon ............................ Jake Runestead

~ INTERMISSION ~

UNI Women’s Chorus
Amy Kotsonis, conductor
Kathleen Meyer, pianist

Slavíkovský Polecko Malý ............... Antonín Dvořák
Holub Na Jawore .......................... Dvořák

Today, this Spring ........................ Libby Larsen
She Piped for Us .......................... Larsen
If I Can Stop One Heart from Breaking .................................. Larsen

Featuring the Northern Iowa Symphony Orchestra

Famine Song ............................... arr. Matthew Culloton
She .......................................... Laura Mvula, arr. Kotsonis
Panta Rhei .................................. Jim Papoulis

Combined Women’s Choirs
Amy Kotsonis, conductor

Ave Regina Caelorum .................... Chiara Margarita Cozzolani,
arr. MacMullen

Light of a Clear Blue Morning ........ Dolly Parton, arr. Wailin’ Jennys
Still I Rise ................................ Rosephanye Powell